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Canada bias no mnore loval c itizeni, noine
wbose welfare is m i)re entirely bomîdc Uip

with bers, who is more ready on ail oc-
casions to uphold ber rights 'Mid hionour.
In wbatever 1 have dî 'ne or written, how-
ever grreat îny cîrors înay bave been, 1
have, at least, hiad no end ini view but
the good of the Caniadian people. [ruer
service cannot be rendered them than
by upbolding the freedomn of their Press.
There is no disloyalty or treason in miv
heart, and nobody who has clone mie the
honour to be present tbis evening need
fear that bis character as a patriotie ci ti-
z-en will receive a stail.* Gentlemen,

* 1 bave a4lled these wvords. Let me f urther
say tlîat if any one w'hi, iii conitraventioný of
a dictatorial edict, (laled to sbow bis kind
feeling towards a brother journalist, sboldb
ever lie reproacbied witli breacb of lus duty
asî a citizen for baving done so, 1 arn rea(ly to
furnisb sncb an acvount of the origin of these
chargesi, and of the proceedings of their autbors,

tiuis kinci expression of 3-dur sv-nipjathY
will waft mue over witb bappy feeling(s to
the olil iil, and wvill nuike nie look
forwvar-1 withi îleasure to the daiy of niy
retu rn.

as 1 believe Nvill ,atisfv my friendsi and
ail to xvbom they nma ' tbink it necessary
to explain their conduct. Thli main1 motive
tbnîîouiIiit bias not bceen pobitical, but coin-
iiercial Tlhe oliject lias l)eeli to drive froin
the I'res, an inîlependent journalist, and onie
who, it Nvas feared, inigblt lui-c<ne tbe founder
of an iid(e1 endent joîmnial. ln truth, p4oliti-
cal antigoii mn.hen genuine and arising

Ifroin principlu, tbouî.h it nmay vent iteif ini
lamiguage rij ustitiably qtron,,, seldoin de-
scends to the lise of poso 1 iveapons. If
mv naine ba,4 be»en brogbto an unseemlv
extcnt, bef4ore the pubillic in connection wvitb
political questioîns, the faîîlt i4 not inie ; it
is tlîeirs wlîo bave tboughit fit to treat me au-
out of the pmale of literary couctesv and sys-
temnatically to violate in iny case the nule
Nvhicli protects the wvriter of rinsignec article-~
frn m lersnaiIl attack.
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THE' '4LJ,; SOW.

TO M. E. M., LOUISBURG, 'Aý

L ADY, in the Land of Fainie,
In those reýgions ligbt and airy,

Legendài tell us there are mnany
Beauteous mratures, fair as any
Houri that the Moslems bend to
Those wbo bravely p~ut an end to
Their existence in the battle
'Gainst the Gaiouur, amid the rattle
AInd ruar of musketry and guns;
And that sometiînes elfin creatures%
Borrow mortal forms anud featnres.
Now a glorious damsel seeîning,
Now a young Apollo dreamrning,
Or, perchance, in childlike guise,
Locmking wierd from infant eyes,
Causing mothers oft to wonder,t
Oft tu gaze, and pause and ponder
What bath chaged their little one-a.

Have I seen this Land of Fairie,
Have 1 trod those casties airy,
ULpbuilded by fair Faucy's fingers
In the lf Land fan away ?
Where the sloping sunbeam lingers
Ont beyond the dying day-
k1ave 1,seen it ? You, shail sîuy,

l7romn the NSorthland, r, a1 drcraîocr,
Lured bv Fancy, siibtie scbemer,
Like somne wight of ages olden,
'Franced, enraptured by the golden
Harmonie,, of Circe's [sic
Southward sped by lake, o'er river,
F'ast the tecmning fields that ever
In their barvegt plenrty smile
Throngb the sombre m-ountain gorgeu
By the valicys, by tie forges,
Ont heyond the Alleghany,
In the vale of Susqueh %nmxa.
There awhile entranced I stayed lue,
Tell nme, Lady, wbat delayed iue;
Elfin Sprite or N'ature smriling,
Thougbt and palrpose still beguilingry
Smiiing front the tasscled corn,
Smiling f rom. the bills unshorn,
In the storied river snTiling,
Luring back to day s of yore,
Hintimug rauch of (Letrude whiling
FE'or lier playnute hy the shore,
Deftly linkmug Fact and iFancy
In a net of rare romance,-a
Tissume wrougbt of quaint devices
That ever dreamy youth entices.
Metbought I gazed upon a scene
0f beauty, like an Angel's dream,
And tiret the primai forest stood
Anc laved- its boughe, within, the flood


